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The Pleasant  Ridge Cem etery Quest  

Thet ford, Verm ont  
Easy 

Historical 

Trail 

: 20  

Bring:  Com pass 
 

 To get  there:  Route 5 North. Just  as you enter the village and just  after 

Cider Mill Road on the left ,  you will see the Pleasant  Ridge Cem etery. 

Park your car in the Pleasant  Ridge Cem etery driveway ( just  off Route 

5)  in North Thet ford. Then look for a very large gravestone m arked 

“Hosford.”At  Hosford‘s big stone, turn opposite of west . Ten paces you 

go to begin our Civil War quest . 

 
Clues: 

 1.Charles H. Hall is our first  soldier ‘s nam e,  

and Lym e, NH is from  whence he cam e.  

The 10th I nfant ry of New Ham p--shire  

was his unit––which would soon face fire.  

Though Charles gave the Civil War his all,   

on January 9, 1863, disease m ade him  fall.   

 

Move down the row. Be sure to look st raight  ahead.  

There you will find a big stone bed labeled ―”Ranstead.” 

Find the west , but  do not  rest .  

Then look for a book with an open look.  

 

2. Sergeant  Charles P. Hadlock of the VT 10th Regim ent   

joined the Civil War, because he knew what  it  meant .  

He fought  in Cedar Creek––not  “ creeks.”   

A lieutenant  was he, but  for only two weeks.  

Then, he m arried his wife Drusilla in 1866.  

Together they had five kids, one was born in '76.  

Was a farm er for a long t im e.  

I t ‘s fair  to say he died in Lym e.  
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Now go 11 paces north and ahead  

to an eligible stone that  can't  be read.  

Pass Eliza and Rev–– a reverend not  a priest .  

The next  grave is where William  rests in peace.  

 

3. After this young m an went  to Newton High,  

he served four years and then did die.  

William  Cornelius Babcock fought   

seventeen bat t les—that  is quite a lot .  

Chickahom iny is where he went   

From  there to heaven he was sent .  

 

Now, pass between the fam ilies of Hosford and Wheeler,  

but  you probably won‘t  see a tom b m arked Keeler.  

Take eight  paces forward and three back.  

I t  is likely there you will find your fact .  

 

 
 

4. Henry Fitch m ay not  have served in the Civil War.  

I n the archives, no inform at ion will you score.  

Farm ed at  what  is now Marselis Parsons' place.  

Channel 3 TV watchers will know his face.  

 

Julia and Sarah were the wives he adored.  

Charles Hall––a fellow com rade––with him  would board.  
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Henry went  to TA;  his father helped found this school.  

On the Lym e school board he would serve and prove no fool.  

 

Walk to the dirt  road  

hopping along like a toad.  

Turn 90 degrees to your r ight  and  

walk to the Berry grave that 's in your sight .  

 

5. Solon K. Berry m ustered in at  age 33.  

81 in his regim ent , the 15 th,  were lost  to disease.  

He had eight  kids and two wives,  

yet  only six kids were said to survive.  

Turn your back to the grave of Solon Kendrick Berry.  

The story goes that  he died of dysentery.  

 

Now walk along the road that  general way  

unt il you find a stone on your r ight  that ‘s pinkish gray.  

Near the Kinneys‘ old tom bs and the water spigot   

lies the grave of Arthur Coom bs who was in the thick of it .   

 

6. To serve a long term , Arthur W. Coom bs was not  m eant .  

Three m onths was all in the 7th Rhode I sland Cav Regim ent   

Of dysentery he died at  the age of 19––  

the only one who died in the 7th Cav team .  

 

Step around Coom bs's and with his grave at  your back,  

spot  the DOE to stay on t rack.  

Beyond the grave that 's not  a deer,  

you will find a grave that 's frosty clear.  

 

7. Captain Frost , the soldier, but  a Dartm outh grad before,  

On Thet ford Hill he lived before m arching off to war.  

Frost  and his brother, great  soldiers start  to end.  

His brother, Henry M, was also a great  reverend.  

People were am azed at  the person Edwin had becom e,  

But  he was killed at  Cold Harbor at  the age of 31.  

 

Turn left  to a stone t ree, tall and brave.  

There you will see Mister Kinsm an's grave.  

Take two steps towards a close grave that  is lost .  

To the r ight  of this grave is Reverend Frost .  

 

8. Not  Verm ont , but  born in the other twin state.  

As a leader of worship, he had m any a st r iking t rait .   

I t  was only his health that  would interfere  
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with his t im e in the regim ent  of the 7 th Volunteer.  

 

On Thet ford Hill,  he lived in a white house.  

He had a lot  of com pany, although no spouse.  

His t im e in the war was very short ,  

but  he was a chaplain of the best  sort .   

 

March like a soldier west  to the road.  

Then two paces north in soldier m ode.  

Now two rows to the east  you should glance.  

When you spot  NSP's grave, toward it  you can dance.  

 

9. From  North Thet ford, Nehas Palm er did hail.   

To join the 1st  Verm ont  I nfant ry, he did not  fail.   

Mustered out  on August  15th of '61;   

his thirst  for danger was not  done.  

 

Enlisted once m ore in Verm ont  I nfant ry num ber 8,  

lasted only a m onth and soon sought  a different  fate.  

Transferred again to r ide on his horse in the 1st  Cavalry,  

but  went  to the hospital weeks later and died on 8/ 17/ 63.  

His soldier brother could not  last ;   

he was only 25 when he passed.  

 

From  Palm er‘s grave turn 9 o' clock.  

Three steps north is all you walk.  

Find the m isspelled word  

and then walk forward.  

 

10. Short  was J. Foster‘s t im e in the Civil War.  

He had lung fever and becam e very sore.  

Only a m onth in the Verm ont  6th, Com pany B––  

it  was very unfortunate;  he died, you see.  

His unit  went  on and fought  at  Cedar Creek.  

Verm ont  soldiers there found fam e and were not  m eek.  

 

I f Palm er's grave is 12 o'clock,  

turn to 6 and walk, walk, walk.  

Go r ight  at  the road––if you dare.  

Harlan P. will soon be there.  

 

11. Young Harlan P. Cum mings went  to TA.  

When he got  out , he joined com pany A.  

I n the 15th regim ent  he fought ,  

but  the life of a farm er is what  he sought .  
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As an old m an he had m any peers.  

He served as just ice of the peace for 25 years.  

 

Look off to the west ,  

and your searching can rest .  

You shall see the old grave,  

of a m an who was brave.  

On the grave‘s “ front ington,”  

you‘ll find the name Hunt ington.  

 

12. He lived on Thet ford hill near Cam p Farnsworth.  

Novem ber of ‘27 was the date of his bir th.  

He was m arried to Sarah C. Blood in 1854.  

I n Septem ber '61, he enlisted in the war.  

Yes, Hazen K Hunt ington was his nam e.  

He fought  the Civil War and changed his fam e.  

He was prom oted from  corporal to sergeant .  

Later, to the Winchester Bat t le he was sent .  

 

Go towards Cumm ings and before you will be  

Burten E. and Albert  C.  

After this, turn to nine,  

Six to seven paces will be just  fine.  

You will see Josiah's gravestone.  

I t 's clear to see he's not  alone.  

 

13. Born in Verm ont  in 1846,  

he fought  in Get tysburg showing off his t r icks.  

After Get tysburg, his t roop pursued General Lee,  

head of household and farm er was he.  

After the war to hom e Josiah Taylor fled,  

to see his wife Mary S. and his young son Fred.  

 

Turn r ight  of the stone with the hills in view.  

Then walk eight  paces to the gravestones two.  

Walk 12 m ore paces and face to your left  side.  

Here lies John Jenkins in the place he resides.  

 

14. His wife Rozzilla he m arried you know.  

From  Brat t leboro, VT to the arm y he did go.  

He deserted the arm y and moved to NY,  

and never went  back to say “hi.” 

 

Stand on the road and north you will walk.  

Pass three Hydrangea bushes, then stop.  
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Next  you will walk across the road,  

to a “m an of water‖” you have flowed.  

 

15. As a young m an he was brazen and bold.  

To California he t raveled, prospect ing for gold.  

I n the war Daniel Waterm an did fight .  

This m an played the fife with all of his m ight .  

He was a farm er at  the start  of the war.  

After the war he was the sam e as before. 

  

With Daniel's stone behind you at  6 o'clock,  

next  12 steps forward you will walk.  

After that , m ove your body three steps to the r ight .  

I t 's George Robinson's stone;  in the war he did fight .  

 

16. George Robinson had eight  people in his fam ily.  

Though he was the second youngest , he was st ill very m anly.  

He went  to the war and served in the Civil War for freedom .  

While he was in the 3rd Regim ent , he never got  to beat  ‘em   

 

 

He went  back to his wife.  

Then killed him self with a knife.  

This blacksm ith cut  his throat  to die.  

Now it 's t im e for him  to say good-bye.  

 

Turn r ight  from  George Robinson and then take 45 paces.  

Keep walking unt il you find the Worcester stone faces.  

Cont inue 15 paces past  the tall V t ree  

and there the Howe fam ily plaque will be.  

Walk to the stone with the flag  

and there will George be with his veteran tag.  

 

17. George W. Howe's large fam ily owned a sm all general store.  

I n Get tysburg, a t rain guard, while others were at  war.  

His 15th Regim ent  was included in the pursuit  of General Lee.  

After the war to a Colorado boarding house went  he.  

He lived to be about  78 years old,  

and he died in 1920, so we were told.  

 

Then back along the path you just  took.  

Again pass three crosses and have a look.  

Fifteen paces past  the last  of the crosses,  

then turn r ight  and look for the Morrill fam ily losses.  

Stop when you are even to the stone with the sphere,  
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Walk up to it ;  stop and look;  you are now there.  

 

18. Morrill a corporal, a fine looking gent .  

He served in the Fifteenth Verm ont  Regim ent .  

His t roops were fight ing for the land of the free.  

His life outside of war was m uch different  you see.  

He was also an experienced brick m ason  

at  his nice hom e in the r iver valley basin.  

 

North, or to the left ,  of Mr. Morrill  

two brothers- in-arm s from  the Civil war‘ll  

lead you to a very large shrubbery.  

Your box is buried inside a thick green sea.  
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